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il Estacada State Bank J
Geo. A. Steel, Pres. C. A. Eastman, Vice Pres.

L. E. Beltils, Cashier

DIRECTORS)

Geo. A. Steel, Thos. Yocum, John Zobrist, L. E. Belfils 
C. A. Eastman

LOCAL NEW S AND 
PERSONAL MENTION

Dimick Says 14 Mills
Is Enough

« K ö t e i s . ' W i »  ■ ■ ■ ■  m

J. M. Poster aud daughter left 
Estacada on Sunday for Portland. Declaring that the county tax 

j levy should not te in excess of 14 
Get a good meai at the Park Ho- 1 mills, the same figure as last year, 

tel for 75 cents. 1 Former County Judge O II. Dim-
Carl I,inn, of George”, bought 40 ’c  ̂ Monday made a tabulation of 

; acres from C. A. Ruth last week, 'the estimated necessary expendi-

Cash Reserve required by law 15 per cent. 
Actual Cash Reserve as per statement 30 per 

cent.

R E P O R T  O F T H E  CO N D ITIO N  O F

ESTACADA STATE BANK
at Estacada, in the State of Oregon, at 
the close of business, Jan. 7, 1911.

LIABILITIES
Capital atock paid In ......................$ 25000 00
Undivided profits, less expenses and

taxes paid..........* .............................. 1388 18
Individual deposits subject
0 to check........  ........3 54611 54
Demand certificates of deposit 6615 39 
Time certificates of deposit 4752 65
State deposits ................  9792 5 2
Savings deposits '595 05 76367 15
Liabilities other than »hose above stated 1542 49

Total ....................................... $ 104297 82

RESOURCES
Loans and discounts $ 21023 12
Land contracts.................... 6748 20
Bonds, securities etc..........  3984 9 / 31756 29
Banking house, furniture and fixtures... 4969 63
Other real estate owned................  43745 84
Over and Short...................    48 84
Due from approved reserve

banks.................................$14089 15
Checks and ot.i.r cash items 258 20
Cash on hand........................  9429 87 23777 22

T°*»l............................................. $104297 82

H *1*4*4* t

State of O regon, C o u n ty  of C lackam as, ss.: 
I, L. E . Bellils, cash ie r of th e  above 

named bank, do  so lem n ly  sw ear th a t  th e  
above statement is tru e  to  th e  b est of m y 
know ledge an d  belief.

L . E. B E L F IL S , Cashier. 

Subscribed and sworn to before me tills 
18th day of Jan. 1910.

W . A. H eyltnan, Notary Public 
Correct— Attest: Thos. Yocum , John 

Zobrist.
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I am prepared to file aud Gx the, 
teeth of your horse so that he can 
enjoy life. Trice $i. E. M. Miller.

Paul Womer aud David Eshle- 
matt were Orcgou City 
Sunday.

Pinex the new remedy for 
coughs and colds for sale at the Es
tacada Pharmacy.

Robt. Miller, of George, gave a

[tures for 1911 in the several funds.
“ The total valuation of the 

comity property is, in round 
numbtrs, $24,000.000,'' said Mr. 
Dimick. "and a levy of 14 mills 

visitors on | would produce $336,000. 1 esti
mate the cost of operation for this 
year to be $260,000, apportioned as 
follows:
County schools..................$ 72,000
State tax ..........................  48,000

Mdse, for Cash Mdse, for Cash

Ê aaaasKïU'ciæjjZïï tacia aasaasasassr.; ^  >r-

B e tte r  Be Safe Than Sorry

Get an A bstract  berore you buy

Ii you are already a landholder, 
be sure you really own the land de
scribed in your deed.

»

O u r  Abstracts oi Clackamas County  titles 
stand the test.

party to his friends on Saturday 
evening. Dancing was enjoyed by 
the lovers of the sport.

W an ted  Highest price paid 
for eggs at the Palace Meat Market 
Penlaud & Jorg.

A Bow Social will be given at 
Ely’s Hall, Currinsville, on Friday 
evening January 27th by the Ladies 
Aid Society. A program of enter
tainment will also be rendered.

The Estacada Pharmacy has re
cently added the A. D. S. Rente 
dies A trial will convince y ou of 
their merits.

Samuel Miller, of George, while 
falling timber alone on last Friday, 
met with an accident that resulted 
in cutting liia- wrist severely with a 
saw lie tried to save when a tree 
was about to fall 011 it. Dr. Adis 
dressed the wound.

C l a c k a m a s  T i t l e  C o m p a n y .
E S T A B L I S H E D  1 0 9 3

Head Offices: 509-511 Chamber of Commerce Building.

INI

<5 . .7. ffiilty. President
P O R T L A N D , O KU .

Sm n/t SS, S i i/eu. Secretary

«M-'I***-!-

Christmas is over and the new year is here. We sincerely 

thank our patrons for your courteous treatment and liberal patron

age of the past year and ask a continuance of it for 1911.

We have tried to serve you to the best of our ability in the 

past and will try and make it more pleasant for you this year, if it 

is our power to do so We are always increasing our stock and al

ways handle the best for tbe lowest possible prices. We are ready 

at all times to give vou our attention and prices, which we think 

are as low as the lowest.

Cowe in and see ns and get prices before going elsewhere and 

be convinced for yourselves.

Again we thank you for the past and solicit your patronage in 

the future.

ESTACADA FURNITURE CO.

General running expense... 40,000
Bridges................................ 20,000
Roads ................................. 80,000

Total ............................. $260,000
"This would leave $76,000 to 

apply on the road indebtedness. 
Deducting $26,000 for extraor 
dinary expenditures, or adding it 
to tbe.road fund, there is still $30,- 
*oo to apply on the road indebted

ness.”
Referring to the necessity of the 

appointment of a roadmaster for 
Clackamas County, Judge Dimick 
stated that a year ago he was only 
prevented irom making such an ap
pointment through the opposition 
of the commissioners, and that lie 
drew up and signed an order, 
whi lithe eoinmissiouers declined 
to countenance. The order follows:

"W hei. is, a laige number of the 
road supervisors aj pointed by this 
court are inexperienced in grading, 
clearing and improving public high
way s, and

‘ 'Whereas, ou account of said in
experience, a large percentage of 
the road funds of Clackamas County 
are improperly expended, and by J 
reason thereof the taxpayers of J 
Clackamas County are not getting 
the results from the expenditure of I 
said funds that they arc entitled to,

"It is therefore ordered that some - 
experienced and efficient person be j  4 
employed by tile county of Clacka- ¡3

for ‘1

We are unloading a car of fie ld fence.

We would be ['leased to do your Electric Wiring

Give us a chance at that new Piow, Harrow or Buggy

Let us figure on that Plumbing Job.

How about new set Harness?
W e can rig  them  in stySe, if  you !ike.

They have it -good tresh vege
tables. Go and see them. Pen 
land & Jorg

The fifteenth annual convention 
of I he Clackamas County Sunday 
School Association was held at 
Oregon City in the Presbyterian 
church 011 Saturday and Sunday.
The M. E Sabbath School of Es
tacada elected Mary Eshleman aud 
Myrtle Woodle as delegates to rep
resent them. They left on the 
early car Saturday to be present.
James Shibley and W. J. Lewellen 
represented Springwater Presby
terian Sunday School Tile coti- 
venlion was the most successful yet 
held. Oak Grove is the place 
chosen for the next convention

M edicines that aid nature are alw ays 
most effectual. Cham berlain's Cough
Rem edy acts on th is  plan. It allays the 
cough, relieves th e  lungs, opens the se
cretions and aids nature in restoring the 
system to a healthy condition. Thous
ands have testified to its superior e x c e l
lence. Sold by all good dealers.

Claude W. Devore, of Drain,
Ore, ,*ts a new attorney to locate 
here, coming this week. We under
stand he will have an office in the
Estacada State Bank building.

W hen given  ns soon as the croupy 
cough appears Cham berlain ’s Cough 
Rem edy w ill ward off an attack of croup 
and prevent a ll danger arid cause of 
anxiety. Thousands of m others use it 
successfully. Sold hv all good dealers .

Owing to the serious illness of 
her brother Miss Ellen C. Moenlce, 
one of the teachers of the Estacada 
schools, lias asked to be relieved 
temporarily. The hoard of directors 
has granted her request and has 
elected Mrs. Graham to teach in 
her stead.

Constipation is the cause of many a*l- 
m ents and disorders that m ake life m is
erable. Take Cham berlain's Stomach 
and I.iver Tablets, fctep s our bow els reg
id o r and  vou w ill avoid these diseases.
For sale by nil good dealers.

I After the election of officers Mr.
W hen bu ying a rough m edicine for . ,

. . .  , . . B a te s  r e p o r te d  h a v in g  r e c e iv e dchildren t -sr a mind that ( ham erlun  s .
Cough R en a 1> : 1 m o st, feetn al for rolds $ 20 0.33  d u r in g  19 10  a n d  h a y in g
cr- up and wlionf ipg rough and that it s jie n t $1 40.1 3, le a v in g  a balance of
ro o t,in s  1:0 harmful drug. For sale b\ $60 17 a ls o  a membership lis t  of 57

names.

W e sell 
McCall 

P a tte rn s  
JÖ & §5 c,

American Gentlemen 
SI ioes for Men

3 .50, 4  and $5

l ia is  for 
G entlem en  

8.50, 2 .5 0  & 
$ 3 .0 0

American Lady Shoes for 
ladies, 3.50 &

Next week we invoice. The 
next week we will tell you 

about Bargain Goods

E S T A C A D A  M E R C A N T I L E  co .
mas as roadmaster as provided 
by law, and such person to be 
chosen as such roadmaster shall 
possess the qualifications necessar
ily incident to said office by being 
thoroughly experienced in clearing 
grading, cutting and filling, and 
laying out work for supervisors to 
follow, aud measuring said work 
up when finished, and report to the 
court from time to time the pro
gress made by the several supervis
ors in the performance of their 
work.”

Fruit Growers Hold
Annual Election

The Estacada Fruit Growers’ 
Association held it’ s regular animal 
meeting Saturday January 14th, 
1911 in the city hall. A good 
crowd was present considering the 
condition of roids and weather and 
several new numbers were received. 
Win. Stokes was very strongly 
urged to accept the presidency for 
the ensuing year but declined and 
Mr. A. O Whitcomb was unani
mously elected in his place. Mr. 

j Stokes was elected vice president,
1 P. F. Staidish secretary, ami F. 

\V. Bates treasurer The follow
ing directors were elected, A. W, 
Botkin, J M. Schultz, S 11. Gru- 
ler, H. W, Trapp, aud S. N Kil 
gore. *

s  i n  ..i l l : saF.-.. . .

Northwest and to consider attitude O wing to complications regarding 
which should be taken toward j  the legality of calling an election to 
national apple-box legislation." He vote on the question of granting a 
also requested that as many as license in Estacada, Mayor Reed re- 
possible of the fruit growers of the turned the ordinance adopted at the 
district attend or at least send a last meeting of Council with his
representative of the Association. 
It was decided to send a committee 
of three to attend the convention 
and A O. Whitcomb, W. R. Stokes 
and F W. Bates were elected fot 
this purpose. It is hoped many 
others w ill find time to attend ibis 
meeting as the question of a central 
selling agency for the Northwest 
is certainly of vital interest to all of 
us.

Anyone wishing to become a 
member of tbe Estacada Fruit

I Growers’ Association kindly band 
their name to E. W. Bates, also all 
old members are notified tliat the 
dues. $1, for 1911 are now.due and 
payable.

CHURCH SERVICES

M E. Church-----Next Sabbath

Sabbath School 10 a. m.
Preaching 7:30 p. m.
Leagne 7 p. m
Prayer Meeting on Thursday Even 
ing 8 p. m.

disapproval. The Council taking 
no further action the matter was 
dropped. There will be no election

BUY, SELL, TRA D E, ETC.

For Salk— G ood eight room 
house and two lots. Apply at this 
office.

W a n t e d  Good fa t  b eef cattle, 
highest prices paid, -See Penlaud 
& Jorg,

F o r  Sa l k — A Multnomah drag 
saw and boiler. Cheap. Apply at 
the Progress.

F o r  S a l k — Five room house and  

lot. Good location. Terms. Ap
ply at this office.

For Sai.k A first class tresh 
jersey cow and calf. Also a good 
organ cheap. Inquire of J. Suter, 
Eagle Creek.

F o r  S a i .k  A Shubert piano at 
Blands. Terms at house.

Livery, Feed & Sale
S T A B L E

W. A. JO NES
P R O P R IE T O R

Good rigsjim l careful drivers alw ays

SPECIAL ATTENTION
Given H unting nml F ishing Parties

WOOD & LUMBER
LochI and  L on jj D ista n ce  T e lep h o n e

We handle a n y t h i n g  
relative to the 
Real Estate

Business

STAND3SH BROS.
representing

CHAPIN S. tflKLOW, of PorM.mU

nil good dealers.

F o r  S a i .k — A  

bull. Apply John Traschei

F o r  S a i . k —  White

Church of Christ— Next Sabbath

Don't forget to get your dinner^ 
at the Park Hotel for 25 cents.

Ctrl Soldier Tu'lored
" F o r  t ears I suffered unspeakable 

ture from indigestion, constipation 
liver trctih le," *.vr te A. K. Sm ith, a 
vi termi at Frie, Fa., "b lit  Hr. K in g ’s 
New Life Pills fixe 1 me all right. 'Jhev’rr 
sim ply great. Trv them frw any stomach
liver or k idney trouble. O nb r ,c  at all '4  * 611 it g r o w e r  s  c e n tra l s e llin g

Bible School 10 a.
Preaching 11 a.
Junior C. E. 3 p.
Preaching 7:30 p.
Prayer Meeting

(Wednesday night) 7:30

*-wis uai,n— w ime Leghorn 
roosters, Lakewood strain. J. G.

1 I.auglois, Estacada.

For Salk 4 tine milch cows and 
m. one good "New Iowa’ ’ separator, 
m. i  Enquire Dr Adix.

m.

p. ni.
Pastor E. W. Sewall

The secretary then read a letter 
from H. C, Atwell, president of the 

¡Oregon State Horticultural Society 
stating that at the annual meeting

tor-1'-4 *be a K̂,' e Darned society it was Do yoa know that fully nine out of 
and decided to c a ll a convention of fruit every ten cases of rheumatism are 
war growers and Unit snipping associa- simply rheumatism of the muscles doe to 

tions to m eet in Portland January or 'U“ P' "r *^™ic rheumatism 
24. 1911, "to consider organization

O nly 25c at all

Doctor Says, “ Boil
Drinking Water”

these wells We have one case of 
2 Jeisey yearling | typhoid no-.v, that of Mrs. Town

send. Dr. Adix requests 11s to 
sound a note of warning to all Es
tacada residents and suggest that 
not only well water in participar 
hut the city water should be boiled 
before drinking. If a cold palat
able draught of water is desired it 
can be placad in a jar or cooler and 
be made so before using. The 
doctor suggests that unless these 
precautions are taken we are liable 
to have an epidemic of typhoid, It 
is well to lued these admonitions 
as prevention is better than cure.

amt require no internal treatm ent what
ever? A pp ly Cham berU ’ n ’» Linim ent 
freely and see how qu ickly  it gives relief.

F4-M a-444«*.< g tiniÿ 4 agency, for tbe entire Pacific For rile try alt good dealers.

It is a well known fact that w e ll * 
water in any elo-wly settled section 
is unfit for domestic r.«e In Esta
cad.1 conditions are made more so 1 I Intimacy tikes
on account of the low land and M>bscripiio.is a .y magazine,
gradual s!o| . allowing all surface V u . ve the cost and risk iu seuil* 
seepage and impurities to go into iug


